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wheels are put in action at the s ame time, thus pre-, The first experiments on a rational useOf armor-clad 
venting the whole froID getting out of truB, gi'l'ing the batteries, .novable upon rails, were made in.the!;iegeof 
affair a wide a,nd solid base, aud preventing the car Paris. Sincll the,n th� question has bellD the subject of 
from :n:oc;i1it'lg. As the oar, carriage, and gun, as a serious study, esp�ially on tHe part of Commander 
whole, do not weigh any more than a heavily loaded Mongin. This hIgh officer now proposes roning annor· 

railway oo.r(40,000 lb.}, it requires but a fewmen to rap- cl8.d batteries that may be !<a.i� to be inde�trnctible. 
idly move the system over an iron tra�k of the ordinary He thinks U�&t the adoption of a system of trains of 
type. guns thus protected would permit of greatly reducing 

The organization proposed hY,Comrnande .. Mongin the artillery materte� n� for the armament of 
consists ot aD ordinary railway l'ul.ming parallel with detached' forts. 
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THE STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN. 

the general direction of the forts of 9.n intrenched The battery of which he has formed a project may 
camp, along the glacis and beneath the fire of the gorge be considered, as a whole, as a hollow girder, iron clad 
facin��. Startiu'g from the points where it was not on four of its sides, anoi'extel"nally capa.ble of enduring 
covered by the masonry of the fort. this traek would heavy blows withont being disturbed. This girder is 
follow a. sort of siege trench with & nearly horizontal tixed upon a !ltlvng ftoorin� supported by nine sus
bottom. An inve stment or gabions and hurdle8 toward peodl'd axle@ that permit of a. side movement of the 
Ule in terior would susta.in aglacis ha vin g an euy.slope 

I 
w�oJ� (Fig. 2). The axl�8 ar� of steel. an � are provided 

and provjded with an abatis. Here and there (at JIlter- With Iron wheels 3),( ft. In diameter, havmg hard steel 
vals of 15 or 20 yards. for example) the maiu track r iuis2 in. thick. Their 8 in. jonrnals are provided with 
would be provided with a. cro�ingto pArruit or putting cast steel grease bOX(lBt connected with 20 ton suspen
a mova,ble gun in. battery upon it. Neal' by, there 
would be a. small siege maga7.ine, built under the 
glacis. 

When necessary, the materia.1s of the abatis would 
be 8ep8.rated at the right of these firing places, so as to 
allow- the enemy's works to be seen plainly without 
those inside exposing themselves. Thus BBtablished 
in such po�itions, the artillery would enjoy a,Il ti,1e ad
vantages of the attacking batteries. Like the latter, i t  
would show nothing but the guns themselve�. Again, 
the enemy might not be able to J:ecognize its location 
except by observing the cloud of smokl'! due to the·fir
ing. The gunners would not h ave to fear the bursting 
of shells on the talusof the parapets, 8.nd most of the 
enemy's projectiles, which did not directly touch the 
mll.terial, WOl\ld pass beyond without producing a use· 
ful effect. When the besieger had succeeded in regu
lafing his Bring in an ala.rming manner, these movable 
pieces would be rllO 40 Qr W yards to the riji!ht Qr left, 
thus obliging the enemy to modify his aim at every 
instant. 

If the form of the gl'ound did not pel'mit of excavat· 
ing a long trendl in a straight line without its being 
taken by a raking fire, it would be broken up into an 
em battlemented form, whose rectangular parts would 
be covered with high traverses 01 a symm'ltrically ir
regule.r shape. 

Final1y, it must not be lost sight of that the carriages 
employed permit of an indefini te field Q'f fire in a hori
zontal direction, and that they mig-ht, should occasion 
require it. be turned about and strongly support the 
Bringof the fort should the 'enemy attempt a coup de 
11I.ain on the gorge. 
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Instead of continu ing the track along the entire 
length of the att.a.cked forts, merely 200 or 300 yard sec· 
tions might be constructed to the right amI left of the 
III.tter, aud bat�ries of ·movable pieces be thus created 
that would advanta.geously replace the II.rlfied� annel:
ed batteries of stationary guns. 

There is no doubt that 8. gun which can be shifted 0.8 
soon as the enemy's tire is regulated is capable of pro
ducing as great an effect, as three gUll!!' occupying a 
stationary position, or. in 
other words, that Bl,lch a 
gun will finally reduce 
three guns of the enemy to 
silence. 
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sion Bprings, affix.ed to the flD or i�g o( the battery. This 
flooring consists of two 11-0le bars connected at their e'l
tremities, and between the axles, by ten small cross 
gil'ders, which are themselves corinectled in pairs in the 
direction of the 10ngitudinR.l axis of the flooring by ten 
stl'uts. The wfiole. which is of plate and angle iron. is 
covered with a floor consistin'g of iron plates jiIxta
poseLland carefully riveted to the sole bars, girders, 
&nd I.Itruts. 

Two end panels and two intermediate stays divide 
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the battery into three compartment.s, each containing 
one gun. ThE' at-Iilt)r in front consists of two 16 in. 
thick plates of tolled iron connected all the way up by 
It morti�e joint , and containing three embrasures at a 
minilllum distance apa.rt of 13 ft. from axis to axis, 
which are provided at the top and throughout their 
entire length with a rabbet 6 in, in depth. The prime 
cost of an armor·clad rolli ng battery amounts to but 
$80,000-8. sum to which must be added the costol three 
6 in_ gl,lns. 

These batteries may be advantageously employed 
during the cour se of the operation 01 defending the 
enciente of It place or the inter'Val5 between the forts of 
a n  intrenched camp. They are likewise of 8. nature to 
constitute the elements of a siegEl park of �reat power. 
It is e ven penllitted us to forE:see tile coming of the 
daxwhen they will make their debut upon our fields 
of battle . .....;La N €ltU7'�. . 

•. e'. 
ctTlUOlrS GROWTH OF 'I'R�E (l"ra!I:!nus �l. 

In this country t.he art.ificial trainill� of shrubs and 
be,-,s has not attained that degree of perfe�tion that is 
Qbserved in the countries of Europe. This is due pro
ba.bly to the fact that the gardens aDd parks abroad 
ha.ve been, many of them, kept in a most perfect IIt8.te 
of cultivation lor yea.rs, and even for centuries. Italy 
is espr;ocially noted for the beauty of form and design 
that has been impil-rted to the garden by the use of 
trimmed shrubs and hedges. This st,yle of gardening 
has been extensively followed in nearly all the cOlln: 
tries of Eorope ; and although there is no pretense at 
courting Dature, this has, neverthelel's, asserted itself, 
and age has added to thiR method a dignity which 
greatly heightens its original efft:'ct. 

At Versa.iIIes, at Fontainebleal,l, at the Imperial Gar
dens in Austria, and in Germany, this same style is to 
be fuund. In England. also, we observe the same 
effect, not so m uch in the public gardenf) as in the pri
vate parks. 

At Haddon Hall there are two quite celebrated boX;
wood trees, one 1'epresenting 8. ship aud the other 8. 
peacock of beroi� Ilize. At Chatsworth. near by, there 
ar�lIlany cnrious shapes to be found. The t.ree shown 
in th8 accompanying cut is at present in the Jardin 
d'Accl irnatation, in Paris. By exam injn!,t the part npar
eBt t.he ground, it will be ob�erved that it originally 
consisted of five separate trees grafted together, which 
were succeI;siv<,ly divided and grown tDgether again, 
producing the curiOIlS loops and forms observable in 
the illustration, whicb is a faithful delineation, taken 
directly from a photograph of thE! plant itself. 

THE GREAT EASTERN. 
Thi8 steamship, which for more than a third of a. 

century has rematnerl the largest ever constructed, 
WAA designed. about 1853. by the distinguj(l.hed engi
neer Btlmel, for the trade between Englaml and Aus
tralta. It WHS calculated' that a ship could be built 
hltvingsufliciellt capacity to carry enough �oal lor the 
round trip in addition to a great many pa.ssenger� 
and a 'paying cargO. She was ouilt by J. Scott Ru(t
sell at his works in MiUwall, London, and was read, 
to be launched in November, 1857. but could not .be 
moved until the following .T:l.nuary. Even that earl" 
in ber history her unlucky still' assumed the aseend. 
ency, and in all her subsequent wanderings seemed 

Moreover, it i� pQssible 
to combine the t>l70 means 
of resi8tance to the fire of 
the enemy's artillery, tha.t 
is to say, mobility in a 
horizont al . position 8.nd 
a"QI�t' plate protection. 
Hence the idea 01 armor
clad rolliug batteri�s, which 
'WAS carried out for the firat 
time in France toward the 

. . __ 
t-tri:RP"VTO' . eVE!r pre�rit. . 

end of the year 1870. 
, . 

I 
When l aunched, hel: C<ist was $3,831,500. 
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